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suits to order at Holler's.
The district court convenes again to ¬

day.So
far tHs month thirteen arrests have

boon made.
Harry Miner's "Xitka" to-night at the

opera house.-
J.

.
. Dierks has sold his dairy and cows

to Chris Stanb for -tS.OOO.

The Monday Kvctiing club meets thu
evening with Miss JtiliaOiliecr.

The city council will meet to-night hut
as per agreement the Tenth auntie ordi-
nance

¬

will not come up.
There was a change in the poli''i force

yesterday , by which Ollioer.s Untliank
and Hose now go on day duty.

The thermometer yesterday morning
was 111 degrees below zero , mil during
the iluy got up as high as 14 degrees
above.

The annual election of olllpors of the
Woman's Christian association takes

i

place this afternooon at 3 o'clock , in the
i Y. M. C. A. hall.

William A. ( Jronrwcg , lint fii'oro.tary of
Fidelity Council Uoyal Arcanum , was on
Friday night last presented with a hand-
some

¬

gold penholder , pencil and tooth-
pick

¬

combined , by members of the order.
The annual meeting of the Woman's

Christian association lor the election of-

ollieers will Im held in the Y. At. C. A.
parlor this afternoon at : i o'clock. A gen-
eral invitation is extended to all inter-
ested

¬

in such work.-
C.

.

. A Bobee & ( Jo. now follow in the
wake ot the hardware liams and hereaf-
ter

¬

their place of business will be closed
at 0 o'clock Who'll bo next ? The en-
terprising

¬

dry goods houses are talking
of closing early but a few mossbaeks
may be the cause of their remaining
open. There is no evening trade and
firms I'lilerprising enough to close early
fihonld lose no trade on that account.-

On
.

Saturday night some hack driver
got two gentlemen in Ills hai-k , one of
which was an invalid from Mt. Pleasant
who wanted to go to Mr. Ualton'-s , on
Avenue D. When the hack reached Ave-
nue

¬

A Iho driver unloaded his pasbou-
gcrs

-

, got his fee and told them they
were at thehotise they wished. Upon in-

quiry they teamed that they had several
blocus to walk with thu invalid gentle-
mm.

-

.

.John Bohn is in receipt of numerous
telegrams , asking him if they can get a
bath , from traveling men who read k1 the
BIK: of his hard IUOK in having the water
cut oil'and being unable to give baths to
his many customers , but Jolin says they
nhall all have a bath as he now has
plenty of water and he is going to send a
bill to each man who asked for a bath
during thu water shortage.

Weather strips at Chapman's , 105
Main si-

.Centcrvillc

.

soft-lump coal , 11.75 per
ton , delivered , Win. Welch , 015 Main
street , telephone 1)3-

.Dr

) .

! llanchott , ollice Nn. 1'J Pearl street ;

resilience , 12 J Fourth street ; telephone
No. 10. _

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J. W. & K. L. Squire. No.
101 Pearl street , Council Blulls.-

A

.

ColtlVclInK! Trip.
Justice Barnett married the first con pie

yesterday since he has taken his seat. The
contracting parlies were Hugh Thomp-
son

¬

, of .Creston , la. , and Anna March , of
North Bend , Neb. The couple were to
have been married atI o'clock , but on
account of some delay they missed the 3-

o'clock duifimy in Omaha and wcro com-
nulled

-
'to engage a hack to cross the ice.

The hack dri ver , who told tliem it would
bo worth a live-dollar bill , had never been
to Council BltiU's before and did not
Know the road , but after wandering
around on tlio bottoms finally succeeded
in reaching thn justice's ollico about (ii-

o'clock , when , to the disgust of thu
i P groom , ho discovered three persons in

I ! I the justice's ollice awaiting to see the
event. Ho quietly informed the justice
that lie had brought a lady and gentle-
man

¬

friend who would act as witnesses
to the marriage and requested the three
obnoxious persons , which included allKi :
man , to withdraw , after which the cere-
mony

¬

was completed. The groom went
out and purchased a Dint llask of sherry
wine to warm up the ladies , as they were
very cold after having ridden aboti't seven
miles. The entire party returned to
Omaha and to-day the nnwly wedded
couple will go to Crestou , their future
home.

Hard and soft coal , best quality , all
sizes. Missouri and Iowa wood. O. B
Fuel companv , 539 Broadway. Tele-
phone

-

1UJ.(

_

PC I-M MI ul-

J. . M. Adams is in on" thu road.
Frank Dodson , of hogan. was in the

city yesterday.-
Anson

.

Miner , of Missouri Valley , was
in thu city yesterday.-

Kov.
.

. Mr. Morillo. of Nebraska City , IB

the cncst of K. A. Spooncr.-
M.

.

. 11. llagerty , the stockman of Neola ,
was at the Pacilic yesterday.

Miss Anna Patterson , of Winliold. la. ,
is visiting her cousin , Miss Mamie Crattr

Clark KIlis , oi Ultlo Sioux , a well
known druggist , was at the Ogdcn yes
terday.

Alden K. Hiley , ot Harlan , was in the
city yesterday and i-gislered at the
Ogden house ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Squire and B. L
Squire to-day go to Ottumwu to nltnnd
the wedding there to-morrow of Miss
Anna Squire and Mr. Jacob Sims.

Buy cigars , tobacco , meerschaum
goods , etc. , of Moore & Kiplingor , .No.
411)) Broadway , and get a ticket with every
23c piirchasu for thu drawing February i.

game prices as other houses.

T
Harry Minor's "Hitka" company will in-

trodnco
-

lo-night at Dohaney's , on their
limt trip ttost , the great Muslim dra-
matic

¬

success , " " The company is a
line one , and deserves the patronage of
Council Blulls' t heat re-goo rs. Tlio cos-
tumes and scenery are snporb , especially
the sconu which correctly represents thu
Interior of St. Petorburg cathedral , in
which the assassination of thu czur was
attempted. The pl y is on thu sumo
order as that of "Siberia , " which has such
n ronutation in this city, it having been
produced hero twice , ( "us Lm-ick , the
leading man , as Pierre Pelrosky , lias
earned for himself an envlablu reputa-
tion , and tlio wholu company throughout
are lirst class. Miss liarh-'lor , the lady
Bta' , was formerly a support of Law-
rence

¬

Barrett , and was with "In the
Hanks" company wlpn hero last season ,

(Jcorgo Utidio , real cstato and nego-
tiator ot loans , No. 1507 Fiirnam street ,

Omaha. Bargains In Council Bhill's and
Omaha property ,

Boo that your books uro made bv Moore-
Iiouso

-

& 'Co. , room ,I , Kvurett block ,

SAVING THE OYSTER SHELLS

So That They Oan Be Used as Disbes lor
Serving Again.-

A

.

VERY CHILLY BRIDAL TRIP

Services In Memory of John A. t
The Doing * of n Dull

.Sunday In Conn-
ell

-

IJlufT-

H..SecondHand

.

.Shells.
The other tiny a Bir.: ninn was standing

nnnr a dour which led to the kitchen
of ono of the hotels in this city and notic-
ing

¬

a man enter the door with a basket
containing sonio very largo oyster shells
his curiosity was nt once aroused. The
lirst tiling that suggested itself was that
the empty shells wore used In. the dining
room to serve oysters on the half shell ,

and upon inquiry from those who know
and have been in tins business it was
learned that such was the case and it Is-

by no means original in this particular
case referred to-

."Of
.

course wo servo oysters on the half
shell , " said a well known waiter nt one
of the hotels to the llm : man who put the
question. "No , they never buy oysters in
the shell as they am leo expensive ," ho
continued , "but when oysters on the half
shell arc ordered , wo take some old sheila
and lay New York counts on them and
servo thorn. If they are put on nicely
and in good style with a half lemon laid
on ono fidn of the dish , who do you sup-
pose would fully They look inviting and
not one person in a thousand Knows the
illH'urcncc. Another thing , most every ¬

body who oats oysters and have over-
eaten them in the east have forgotten
how oy.stor.s on the ahull taste ; yon know
oyo.ters away east and oysters out here
have a much ilill'ornnt tate all out-
oysters are received in bulk , in tubs ,

while east they tire taken directly out of
the shell and sold ; when they sell oysters
there by the quart or gallon they open the
oysters , put them in a largo vessel and
measure them out to the trailo. If a man
comes direct from the east ami orders
oysters , if you watch him , you'll find in
nine cases out of ten he'll stick up his
nose at them after having tasted one ; the
stews , fries , raws or anyway you serve
thorn don't have the aino line llavor , and
that's why so many pconle out hero say
'I don't' care for oysters ; I can't sec how
you can eat Ihi-m. ' It's the same way
with salt water lisli here ; they don't seem
to have that delicious llavor they do east.
Yes , that's quite a doilgo , tmt it's a fact
that all the oyster shells arc asc arefully
handled almost , us dishes , so as not to
nick them ; then when oysters on the
shell arc wanted they take them out of
the tub and lay them on the shell and
you hiive 'oysters on the half shell , ' don't
you V" '

"There is , I believe. , only one firm in
this city who receive oy.sters from the
cast ill the shell , and I'm under the im-
pression

¬

that they don't handle many , "
said a gentleman who is informed on the
subject. "Jlnt the sheila arc handled
often enough. Yon sec shell oysters arc
expensive and unless you are familiar
with the oyster you can't tell if it has
just been shucked or if it is a 'count1 laid
on an old shell and served. Oyster shells
are articles ot commerce in this part of
the country. The man who opens oys-
ters

¬

after serving them mvariablv on
the half shell saves the shell. Thc'ncxt
day some ladv will dnvo tip in her euv-
riago

-

and order lifty or more shells , as
she is to have a reception , a luncheon , a
Kensington tea or something of the sort ;

or a restaurant , hotel or somebody will
want a few shells. Why , sir , the tonicst-
n flairs in this part of the west
don't' get shell oysters ; they use
second hand shells. No one
knows the ditVeronco. You know the eye
is always lastennd to the oj'slcr shell , un-
less

¬

cut loose , and no man back cast who
knows his business will allow one to
stick , but out hero things work differ-
ently

¬

, and no man who knows his busi-
ness

¬

will cut ono loose , as that is proof
of its being a shell oyster , and those who
really do have shell oysters will allow
the eye to stick in order that the cus-
tomer

¬

may be assured that he is not
being served with bulk oysters on the
half shell. Nice deep oyster shells are
in demand. People buy canned oysters
anil get deep shells and roast the oyster
in the shell , At the places whore "you
see the sign 'oysters in all styles' you can't
get half shell oysters in ono place out of-
a hundred , they may servo them on a-

secondhand sholl. Oyster shells tire
used for chickens , but chickens don't
get any nice shells out horo. All they
irot is the old broken shells which , of
course , answers the purpose. Bltio
Points , East Kivors , J.ong Island Sounds ,

etc , , on n bill of fare , menu , etc. , gen-
erally

¬

means , in thia part of the west ,

second-hand oyster shells with nice ,

Jarge bull ; oysters laid on the shells ; but
in a few places yon can lind some of
those famous shell oysters if you have
the 'dust' to purchase them.-

In

.

Memory of
There was quite a largo gathering in

the Temple hall yesterday afternoon nt
the Logan memorial services. The hall
was appropriately decorated. The plat-
form

¬

was draped in the sombre black ,

and back of the speakers was a largo
tlag on which rested a life size oil paint-
ing

¬

of the great general. The represen-
tation

¬

of the Fifteenth army corps , as
made by E. . . Abbott , nnd already de-

scribed
-

in the Bee , was given a prominent
place at the side of the platform , Di-

rectly
¬

in front of the platform was the
John A. Logan gun brought from the
Grand Army hall. It was gracefully
draped. The veterans marched into the
hall in a body , Mol'addon's drum corps
furnishing the innsio for the march from
the headquarters to the place of the
services ! .

The memorial services were well ar-
ranged , and although there wore a num-
ber

¬

of speakers the whole did not occupy
much over an hour. Colonel 11 , C. linb-
bard presided. The programme opened
with a chorus by Messrs. Troynor ,

Hunter , Conger , Stacy and Fitch. Uov.
Henry UeLong ollVrcd a patriotio nnd
earnest prayer.

Judge Heed was the iirst speaker. Ho
spoke of Logan as one who had already
made a mark in public all'airs before the
war in which ho tool ; so brilliant a part.-
He

.

pictured Logan in the national con-
vention of the party with which ho allll-

iated
-

in 1800 , and how it was Logan's
voice which hurled back defiance to the
threats of the fire-eaters. Ho was the
most conspicuous example of citizen sol-
diery

-
, He was not only bravo , but

showed a great aptitude for arms. Ono
word from him in Irittle was worth more
than a thousand men in inspiriting the
troops. Ho was not only a model soldier ,
but no less a model Horn in an
humble station of life , lie rose to the
highest. Some ot his provincialisms of
speech clung to him , anil his reckless use
of Knglish was made a butt by jokers , but
Logan could always cay just what ho
meant , and the people understood
him. His place could not be filled.
Illinois could elect another senator
of perhaps equally lidelity and ability ,
but no one could take his place in the
hearts of the' people , and of the organi-
sation

¬

that looked up to him as their
idol. Judge Head said he heard Logan

make an address to n gathering of his old
soldiers two years ago. In that address
ho called attention to the fact that soon
the last of .them would bo gone. Little
was thought then that this apparently
perfect specimen of physical vigor would
bo so soon to go. His example should
servo to inspire the remnant of theOrand
Army to so live as to win esteem from
their country and their friends.-

Uov.
.

. Dr. McCrcary was the next
speaker. He termed Logan n true hero ,

o words could add to his fame. His
name by his words and deeds was for-
ever

¬

emblazoned on the pages of Amer-
ican

¬

history , and so long as those paces
Were rend so long would itboreverenced.
One by ono these great leaders were
being called away. They did not die.
They still lived. They were immortal.
Their deeds and inllucnco lived on for ¬

ever. Their noble lives continue to servo
as an inspiration , and their noble works
as a blessing to mankind. Although a
public man , a politician , a military chief-
tain

¬

, ho was a consecrated Christian. Ho
believed in the truths of Christianity , and
was not ashamed to take a public stand
as such a believer. It was this belief that
was his strength. It enables him to say ,
"Jf this be the end I am ready. " His in-

tegrity
¬

was a wonderful uxamplo. The
past twenty-live years of national life had
been full of strong temptations for all
public men. ( ircal monopolies had
sprung up , and these poured their mill-
ions

¬

into the legislative halls. Many
public men had their names tarnished.-
No

.
such breath of scandal had ever

dared to touch the name of John A-

.Logan.
.

. He passed through this trying
ordeal an honest man to the very last.
His soul spurned a bribe , and he died as-

he lived , an an honest example for the
rising generations.-

Kov.
.

. T. J. Mackny followed. He said
he had addressed Ins congregation in the
morning on the deplorable worship of
wealth which characterised this ago.
There had been the age of chivalry , the
ago of intellect , but this to his mind was
the ago in which wealth was worshipped.-
He

.
felt rebuked by the gathering at this

service. They had come there not to do
homage to wealth , not to do homage to
brute lorce , but to do homage to true
manhood as shown in the life of the ono
whoso death hail caused such sadness.
They felt that he hail sprung from them ,

was ono of them , bone of their bone , llesh-
of their llesh , and yet when in ono of the
highest lacc3 in the- nation , within ono
step of the very highest , ho was looked
on as the friend of every man. Mr-
.Alackay

.

declared that ho was himself no
hero worshipper , and cared nothing for
titles , and he joined in the tributes paid ,

because he recognized the tributes of this
occasion as not being paid because it was
a good man who had tallcn out of the
the ranks , but to the great moral worth
of the man. It showed that there was
something higher than generals or kings ,

and that was a man , true to his better
wolf and true to 3od. He urged the hear-
ers

¬

to recognize their own dignity and
responsibility as , and to realize
that true manhood was above wealth or-
position. . If citizens followed the exam-
ple

¬

thus set by the illustrious dead , were
true to their convictions of dulv , wcro
true to themselves , there would" be no
wanting to the nation such men as-
Logan. .

Judge Carson made a very pleasing ad-
dross.

-

. He spoke chiclly of Lojran's
faithfulness to duty. Ho did not feel
superiority to others , but simply per-
formed

¬

what seemed to bo the duty at his
hand. In civil as well as military life he
was every inch a man , thus lived , thus
died.

Colonel Hubbard gave one of the best
addresses of the afternoon. He spoke as-
a representative of the citizen soldiery.
Logan was especially dear to them be-
cause ltd was their greatest example. Ho
had no military trainintr. lie was a vol-
unteer

¬

, and yet he showed such rare
wpwors that he rose rapidly to the very
highest positions , and won the most
signal victories. It showed that though
there was not a craduate from West
Point , although there was no special
military training , there was in the Ameri-
can people inherent qualities which in-

case of need could produce leaders who
would be able to cope with any of the
great chieftains ot the world. Logan
was especially endeared to them because
he was so true to the demands of duty.
When on the eve of a battle in the early
part of the war another colonel rode up to
the then Colonel Logan , and said , "1 out-
rank

¬

you and will therefore take the post
of honor , " Logan replied , "I care not a-

Hi ] ) about the post of honor , what L want
is to get into this light somenay. " That
showed the man. Duty 'was the
chief aim of his life. Another
cause was that ho never degraded
American citizenship. When another
ollicer had caused a soldier to bo pun-
ished

¬

by being tied tip by his thumbs ,
Logan on his sick bed hearing of it , sent
Mrs. Lognn to have the man cut down.-
He

.

would not have a man punished in
such a way as to degrade his ) .

Ho was also just to the soldiers , both
during the war and since its close. Ho
showed thai ho was their friend and com ¬

rade.-
G.

.

. M. Harl was the next speaker. As
usual his address , though ox tempore ,
was graceful and eloquent , lie paid
special attention to the home life of-

Logan. . He pictured him as a model
husband and father.

Spencer Smith gave the closing address.-
It

.
was a fitting tribute to American wom-

anhood
¬

, as exemplified in the life of Mrs.
Logan , who had done so much to stay
the' hands of the great chief and cheer
his heart. It was most appropriate that
such a tribute should be paid on such an-
occasion. . In closing ho made a motion that
a resolution of sympathy bo forwarded to-

Mrs. . Logan as an expression of the teel-
ing

-

of the gathering , and this was
adopted by a unanimous uplifting of the
hands of those present.

The services closed by the congrega-
tion

¬

rising and joining in (iinging"Amcr-
ica

-

, " led by the male chorus of singers ,

Kov. (J. W. Croft then dismissed them
with the benediction.-

L.

.

. 11. Crafts & Co. are loaning money
on all classes of chattel securities at one-
half their former rates. See them before
securing your loann-

.Klcotrio

.

door bells , burglar alarms and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances

¬

at the Xew York Plumbing Co.

Weather strips at Chapman's 105 Main-

.C'lirlHllau

.

Science.
The HOY. J. S. Mevillo , scientist ,

preached yesterday afternoon in the
Western Commercial college hall in the
Shugart building to about IfiO persons
which comfortably filled the room ,

Uov. Movillo was formerly a BaptUt
preacher with headquarters at Carroll ,

In. , and is now a Christina scientist with
a class at Nebraska City , Ho preached
Sunday , January 3 , in the same hall and
sit tin ) request of the Christian scientists in
this city , lit ) again preached yesterday.

The audience or congregation was com-
posed

¬

of about an equal number of ladies
and gentlemen interested in the science
and composed of nuiny well known resi-
dents

¬

of the city.-
Ho

.
chose as his text Matt. 17-1 : The

transfiguration of Christ , In the earlier
agea God taught mun by picture lessons
and later Christ taught by parable. This
transfiguration revealed God's only man-
ner

¬

of communication witli man and
man's only comniunhntion with God ,

God is a spirit , and they that wor-
ship him must worship him
in spirit and in truth. This transfig-
uration

¬

was to show man what ho renllv-
ami essentially was , as well as to reveal
God , and the only means of . .communica-
tion

¬

he had with man , namelyspiritual. .

It is hard for man to conceive this fact ,

Jt is only ns man emerges from natures
darkness , that Is. from matter to 'spirit ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS BOOMS !

CALL A-

THARKNESS BROTHERS ,
And select your Dry Goods and Carpers before the prices advance ,

We are selling elegant Patterns Dress Goods very low

to close the lot.

You never mnu Jtlack .so

cheap ns thiwc we avc now sell-

U'etnvclonhifi

-

out Iliin cntli-c rtcpurtincut toI-

'C room for OIMmmi. .< cfl Cnrnet slockt nnd
arc conwin en tlKclllinj them ont c.vtrcmclu
low

Blankets
, Wortufe Ladies'

'
and Misses'

' Undcrrai''
,

Etc.-

i

.

Arc bcinn closed out vcrji cheap.

Von will SUL-C inoncit to see onr Carpets
and liuas before bun , ' ; want In-

arain
-

, lirusscls , 1'elvet , or Moqitetta Car-
pet

-
* , come and sec ns or n'rltc for prices.

Our Curtains , J'onyces , Draperies , etc. , Is taryc and choice , and
it'chai'cu full assortment of Toles , Hods , Itrass Coeds , etc. Our work Is
done bij skilled workmen. Orders l> u mall receive prompt attentio-

n.Harkness

.

Bros. , Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.F-

arininir

.

Lands in Iowa , IMinnc. ota, Kansas, nnd ranging from ? 'i.OO In
10.011 per aero. Seliool and slate lands in Minnusota on 80 years' tinio 0 pur-

cunt iiilurcst. Land llttycrs fart1 fi'cu. Information , etc. , pi vim by-

a= . E5. Lj TJsar'K.'crr' ,
No. OS.'! Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa , ajrcnt for Froidnksun & Co. ,

that lie bcconios spiritual and cun wor-
ship

¬

God who is a spirit , as God made
man in his own image , what then is iiuin ,

spiritual or material ? Like begets like ;

spirit cannot create Unit which is not only
unlike itself but is directly opposed.
for matter or llesh is opposed
to spirit. The belief that
pain and pleasure , in life and death , holi-
ness

¬

and unlioliness , niinglo in man , that
they arc a part of man , that man is at
tin ; same time in the likeness uml image
of God , in the imago of life ; truth and
love Is spiritually conceived and created ;

all the vanity of the ages cannot make
that contradiction true. Spirituality dis-
sipates

¬

the illusion that life or mind is in
the material body. God bj'injj a holy
spirit cannot hold communication with
carnal man except through ono who civn
stand in the breach and , iiguratively
speaking , bo able to lay one hand iinon
God , the other upon man , and thus bring
them together a mediator to introduce
us to the presence of God. Thus Jesus
said : "J am the w.iy , truth aud life. " Be-

fore
¬

man can reach the spiritual altitude
where lie can see God , he must lirst be-

hold
-

Jesus on the cross. Alan must bo
crucified with Him. If man would know
God he must bo led up to this spir-
itual

¬

altitude and worship Him
in spirit and in truth. When man is in
his spiritual communication with God he
recognizes God's' voice. When God once
spoke to man , his own heard him , but
those who were not his own and were
carnallv minded simply thonirlit it thun-
dered.

¬

. Tito voice of truth is over speaking
to men , but those only hear it who have
been crucified to the" carnal and resur-
rected

¬

to the spiritual. In closing ho
spoke of the immediate consciousness
after so called death and of spiritual re-
cognition

¬

of our friends-

.ami

.

W. Kimball , of Chicago , has opened
at No. 328 Broadway with a full and com-

plete
¬

stock of pianos and organs now and
fresh from factory which will bo sold re-
gardless of cost or time. Call , we can
suit you. C.V. . .Ewers , manager.

*
Stoves ! Stoves ! Stoves ! tor the next

thirty days 1 will sell heating stoves at
cost 'for cash onlv. P. C. DEVor , .

SPECIAL NOTICES.Sp-

cclftl

.

ml vert Isomcnts , ! uch HS Lost , Found
loLnnn , For Snlo , To Kent , ftflntu , lionnllnir.-
etc.

.

, will holnsortoil In this rolumn at the low
rntoot'TRN'CHNTSPKIt LINK forllioHrst Inscr-
Ion nnd r'lvo Cents I'crUno for each subsar ] mint
Insertion. Leave lulvcrllfoint'iits at our ollk'u-
No. . 13 Pcnl struct , nu.iillroailwir , Council
Jlluirii.

WANTS.

JlIvNT '. ( room IIOIIHO , S3" . 1'lrst live. ,FOR tliu jmrk. Snlllviin & Fitgernlil.-

OH

.

HK.vfHoom.vltli bouril , for two
Kcntri , or iiuin nnil wlfo , Mo. li.0 Frank-

lln
-

St.
JMiTf HALlTMy foTiilenuo nropurty on IllnllI st. biinrt'un Willow uml I'lltli uveiuio ; iilso-

liovco tinil bujrtflrs. .A. K. Hates._
HUNT A now two-story frump dwellingFOIl , containing SK rooms null on both

lloors , closets with all liril rooms , lArtro cullnr-
ami peed clsicru. Call on M. K Itohrcr or
(Moll Hros. Co.

_
F'U) HUNT The ono-siory frmno business

, with i-room dwelling ultiicli-
mont , formerly occuiilt.il nu n cnmly factory
and Known us No. 110 South Main street , ex-
tnnctlnir

-

through to 1'eiul HI. Apply to .M. F-

.llohrerorOdull
.

llrosA : Co-

.IJMMt

.

SALUHarbor fhop.Kood location ,

for Bulling. Addrtnn II , lice olllcu.

A cottniro ol five or Hlx room * ,WANTKO convenient to bilrtinuBs ; fiiimll
family , no children. Addroaa "Crispy ," Hue
ollice.

WANTr.D-.A boy with pony to carry lice

Oil Old pnpurn for sulo lit the lloo-
office. ._j
_

I'artlffl InteinllnK to 'be marriedWANTKIl to cull at the I'ryor's Itco Job
ollice to select their wi'ddlny curdB.-

V.

.

. STNH JAC01I ClilS

STONE & SIMS ,

Practice in the State and Federal courts
Kooms 7 aud 8 Shngart-

BunoWSHOHER&CO ,

X'.V Main St. , Council JSlutf's.

The chciipt'ei | i ! ce In the city to buy

CROCKERY ,

LAMPS ,

SILVER PLATED WARE ,

GLASSWARE ,

FINE POTTERY.

THEATRICAL
WIGS ,

BEARDS ,

Grease-

Paints

ETC.

The finest Im-

jiortcil I.lno of
Goods Wust of
C'hlcn-

so.IVlrs.C.
.

. L. Gillette's
Human Hair Emporium

No , 209MainStrcet.Couiwil Bluffs , Iowa.

FINE - FRENCH - MILLIRERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha.

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.-

Ladicsbuying

.

a ?5 bat or bonnet , one fare
will be paid ; $10, lound Irip.-

J1BLV1N

.

SMITH. J. T. KOHKUT3.-

SL'CCUSSOUSTO

.

McMAHON & GO ,

Abstracts of Title , Loan and Real Es-

tate

¬

Broken , No. 236 Main St ,

Jfavlnii jmrrltancd the "most rellu'
1> le abstract books in this county-
known, as the "McMahon Abstract.-
Jiooks , " ivcantnow prepared to fur-
nish

¬

abulracts and rcsprclftilln so-
licit

¬

the all those desir-
ing

¬
correct abstract * of title to lands

and lots in J'ottaivaltamle county.-

KO

.

, 236 MAIN ST. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

N. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over American Expreis-

.B.

.

. RICE , M. D. ,
rnnrarc Or other Tumors roiuovrj without

) the knife orilriutinit of blood.
( ) r r tuiriy yonrs practical expurluncu.-
No.

.

. II I'earl tit. . Council llluffs-
.taycoiisiillallou

.
free.

Horses and Mules
For all pdrpoECs , bought and sold , nt retail

and in lots , Large quantities to select
(torn. Several pair * of fine drivers , sin-

gle or doub-

le.MASCXKT
.

WISE ,
Council Dlnlla.

OFFICER & PUSEY,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

Ketnbllshoil 1657-

I. . ' l oit , .Foiiriuils , Comity nnil-
HatiK W oi-K of All lilmN ii.'ipcc-
ialiy

-

Prompt Allenlionjo Mail Orders

MOREHOUSE & CO.-

Hoom

.
1 Kverct Block , Council Blufta ,

Standard Papers Used All slyles of bind-
ing in and

BLANK BOOKS.C-
.

.

. n. National Hunk , M. E. Smith .V Co. .
CltUens1 IluiUc , Ducro. Wr IU X Co. ,

tlrtt National Hank , a II. Insurance ,
Oniccr& l'u oyllt nW Uatilc.

ONE IIUNDREDJREE GIFTS

To Be Given Away By Henry "Eisenmn &

Co.'a People's Store-

.TO

.

THE LUCKY TICKETHOLDERS-

On January Ifith , 18K7 , Consisting o !

Furniture , Clilnnxvnre , Clotlilnu ,

lllanltetn , Tnlilo Mncn , NolloiiH ,

Money , Bilk Ores * I'm-
terns , lite. , lite.

For every two dollar's worth of goods
purchased , you will receive n coupon
ticket , good for ono chance in the follow
ing Grand Presents to bo given tiway by-
us on January Ifith 1887 :

FIKST 1'lllXKOne suite of Parlor
Furniture , consisting of sofa , tete-a-tete
and tour grand easy chairs , all uphol-
stered iu assorted shades of elegant silk
plushes , worth $10,1-

.SF.COXD
.

( ) Mahogony Hod
Koom Suite , consisting of Bedstead ,
Dresser and Wash Standof elegant finish
witli beveled glass , worth s100.

THIRD PKIXK-Onu of the very best
six-drawer Nickel Plated Domestic Sow-
ing

¬

Machines. The very best machine
in the ITnited Stales , worth sftiri.OO.

FOURTH PK1HU - Twenty yards
Gliinett best groa grain Black J> ilk , cost
? ! UK ) Per yard , worth $00.00-

.Fl
.

FT11 PK1Hne( ) elegant Seal Pln li
London Dyed Cloak , to bo made to order
to lit the lucky ticket holder , worth $ ('.000.

SIXTH I'llME-Ono pair of the finest
White Blankets made by the Pioneer
Woolen mill , of California , worth S10.00-

.SEVKNTH
.

PUIXK-Onc Beautifully
Decorated Dinner and Tea Set , consist-
ing

¬

of ono hundred and forty pieces ,

worth $ fi ! . .0-
0.EIGHTH

.

PU1XK An Klogant Seal-
Skin Mull', worth SfclO.OO.

NINTH very line Paisley
Shawl , worth !f"i.! <)0.

TENTH PUIXE-Ono Angora Beaver
Shawl , worth $ ;il00.)

ELEVENTH PlllXEOne Gentleman's
Suit of Clothing , made of Imported
Worsted , guaranteed a line lit for the
winner , worth JH.l.OO.

TWELFTH Gentleman's
Fur Heaver Overcoat , worth fliO.OO.

THIRTEENTH PIURE One Hoy's
Overcoat , for a boy between the ages of-
U and 10 yearn , to be chosen by the lucks'
party hol'dinr the ticket. Worth 1500.

FOURTEENTH PRIXE-Ono Hoy's
Suit , for a boy between the ages of ! t and
1(1( years , to DO selected by the winner.-
Wortli

.
$ . .10.0-

0.FIFTEENTH
.

PRIXE-One Elegant In-

fant'.s
-

Cloak , worth if 1000.
SIXTEENTH PRIXE - One Elegant

Brass Parlor Table , worth 1000.
SEVENTEENTH PRIXE-One piece of-

T 0 yards "1'ruit' of the Loom" nnialin ,

worth 100.
EIGHTEENTH PRIXE Ono half

dozen of the very bcs-t Celebrated "Gold"
white shirts , of which we are the exclu-
sive

¬

agents , worth ifll.O-
O.NINTEENTH

.

PRIXE-One Fine Silk
Mnlller , worth Sri.O-

O.TWENTIETH
.

PlUXE-Ono Linen
Table Set , consisting of Table Cloth and
a Dozen .Napkins wortli 1000.

TENTY'FIRST PRIXE A Cash
Present of a Twenty Dollar Gold Piece-

.No.'J'2Ono
.

Toilet Set.-
No.

.

. a ; ! Ono very line Doll.-

Mo.
.

. 24- Ono Handkerchief BOY-
.No.

.

. 45 One elegant Hand Bag.-
No.

.

. 'JO OHO large Doll.-
No.

.

. 27 Ono Stand Cover.-
No.

.

. i8! One bottle line Perfume.-
No.

.

. 1! ! ) One Toboggan Cap.-
No.

.
. ! ! ( ) One Table Scarf.-

No.
.

. lit One line Splasher.-
No.

.

. H2 One line Lunch Basket.-
No.

.
. an One hammered brass Umbrella

t and.-
DNo.

.

. ! J4 One-half define Towels.-
DNo.

.

. : ) Ono Silk Umbrella.-
No.

.

. aO-Ono fine Doll.-

No.
.

. ! 17 One set China Dishes , suitable
for little folks.-

No.
.

. !58 Ono Brass Broom Holder.-
No.

.

. 80 Ono pair Men's Silk Suspend ¬

ers.No.
. 40-Ono Silk Handkerchief.-

No.
.

. 41 One nice Doll.-
No.

.

. 42 One-half doz. ladle's line Lincu-
Handkerchiefs. .

No. 43 Fifteen yards Best Calico for a
dress pattern.-

No.
.

. 44 One Boy's Hat.-
No.

.
. 413 One Boy's' Sealskin Cap.-

No.
.

. 40 One tine Painted Ornament ,

No. 47 One Toilet Set.-
No.

.
. 48 One nice Doll.-

No.
.

. 40 One line Doll.-
No.

.

. 50 Ono elegant Table Cover.-
No.

.
. 51 One Bottle Perfume.-

No.
.

. 52 Ono Lace H.tmlkorchief.-
No.

.

. O'.l Ono child's line Lace Collar.-
No.

.
. 51 One elegant Dcdl.-

No.
.

. 55 0110 elegant Doll.-
No.

.

. 50-One Tidy.-
No.

.

. 57 Ono Table Scarf.-
No.

.

. 5H-Ono line Doll.-

No.
.

. 5 !) One Month Organ.-
No.

.

. ((50 Ono Imitation Steam Piano.-
No.

.

. 01 One true Book.-
No.

.

. 03 One line Book.-
No.

.

. (ID-One Pocket Knife.-
No.

.

. (It-One line Doll.-

No.
.

. O.ri-Ono line Doll.-
No.

.
. 00 One Dr. Warner's Corset.-

No.
.

. 07 Ono Shoulder Shawl.-
No.

.

. 03 One infant's Lace Cap.-
No.

.

. 09 One baby Dress.-
No.

.

. 70 One large Doll.-

No.
.

. 71 Ono Hand Bag.-
No.

.

. 72 One lady's Companion
No. 711-OnoSilk Muilbr.-
No.

.

. 71One large Doll.-

No.
.

. 75 Ono fine Book.-
No.

.

. 7(5( Ono fine Book.-
No.

.

. 77 One Lunch Basket.-
No.

.

. 78 One pair children's Shoes.-
No.

.

. 70-Onn pair bo.y'.s Boots.-
No.

.
. 80 One line Lace. Collar.-

No.
.

. 81 One largo Doll.-
No.

.
. 82 One Lady's Jersey Jacket.-

No
.

8H- One pair Gentleman's Sus-
penders. .

No , 81 Ono pair Men's ( Moves.-

No.
.

. 85-Ono pair Boy's' Skates.-
No.

.

. 8(5-Ono( pair Girl's Skates.-
No.

.

. 87 One pair Girl's Skates.-
No

.

, 88 One line Doll
No 8 ! ) One line Doll
No. 00-Ono largo Doll
No. 5(1( Ono largo Doll
No. l2) ' Ono Necklace
No. UK Ono pair ( "old Cull' Buttons
No , 1)1) Onn Loeknt-
No. . 0i! Onu nloo Breast Pin
No. 0(5( Ono pair Sleeve Buttons
No. 07 Ono Silver Thimble
No. ! 8-Ono line Brnast Pin
No. 8'J-Ono pair Kid Gloves
No , 100 Ono Lace Handkerchief
Total value of i re.scnts. 800.

itli every *2 purchase you receive a
ticket , also a ticket for every additional
N purchase you mako.

Hold your tickets until January 15th ,

1887 , when the fortunate numburj will bo
announced and invited to call and re-

ceive their presents.-
UEMEMBElt.

.

.

You have to pay nothing extra for your
purchases.Vo guarantee to sell you

oods cheaper than any oilier house in-

ho west , and best slock to select from.
MAIL ORDERS.

All orders by mail will receive prompt
attention' , and tickot.1 for the free
gift distribution will bo forwarded
and enclosed with your purchases , the
Btimo as if you wore present in pur.son.

These distributions will bo nvido with
every fairness , ami you may deprsnd on it
hat the lucky numbers only will receive
heir presents.
No tickets will be issued to tins cm-

iloye.s
-

of our hoiiM) .

Customers only will receive the borne-

Call and see the above mentioned pres-
ents

¬

now on exhibition in our mammoth
tore and convince yourself.

Respectfully ,
HKNKV KISKMAN & Co. ,

People's Store ,
Nos , 314 , aiO , 318 ami UiO Broadway ,

Council BluIte.

THE BEATON FUEL CO"-

Will supply you with a cleaner anil belter
quality of

Than any one in the city. A trial will con
viaco you.-

Mo

.

MS Nroadwny. Telephone MO.

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

COUNCIL BLUFFS..4-

Hni"rTrMr

.
'

. ,

DEERE , WELLS & CO. ,

WholcSfilo

Agricultural Implements ,

TniTlneps , lite , Ho. Council liliitTs , toim.

KUYSTONH"MAN'l7KATimiNO c"67-

Mnnufnclnrcniof mt IH'ntorsIn
Hand and Power Coin Sliellurs ,

Ami iiKcncrii linn of nr < t olnss uitrlciiltura
limilomcntt. .

Nos. Ml , I'M , i.vn nnd U7J7 .*milli Mnln Slroot ,
Cwmoll ll.ulT . IOWB.

DAVID BKADLIU'it CO.?
Mnniit'rs nn 1 .Inliliors or

agricultural Implements , Wagons , Buggies ,
CniTinin's nnil nil klmls of Farm Mnclilnorr.J-
llW

.
to 1110 South Mnln Street , Council uluifu.

COUNCIL Bl.tfl'IsS CARPET "CO" . ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades
Oil Clollis , Onrtfxln Kixturos , ITiilioUtory floe

Ktc. No. 405 llromlwny Council Hindu ,
lown-

.ClGAltf

.

,

PEREKOY i't MOORE ,
Wliolcenlo Jolibi-i-s in thu

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes
Nos. SSMaln uml 27 l'om-1 S'.s. Council HlulW.

lown.-

COMMISSION.

.

.

SNYDER (t LEAMAN ,
STOIlAdU-

Frnit and Produce Commission Merchant!
-S..M nni ] ai 1'onl St. , Council lllnltf-

.1IARLE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,
'istH' Sundries. I5UN'n. . 22 Mnln St. , nml-

No. . 211'onrl St. , Council lUutr-

n.nnITS.

.

.

O. W. BUTTS ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
General Commlfflon. N'o. bit llromlnay ,

Council llliKTs.

ETTE ,

Wholesale fruits , Confectionery ,-A-
NDCOMMISSION

-

,
Nos. 10 nnd 18 I'cnrl ft. . Council Illuira.-

UAIIKKSS.

.

. K'CC.

BECKMAN , STROI1BE11N & CO. ,
Mnnnfnctiirorfl of anil Wh lr < nlo r> n i1orqlu

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

Ko.

.

. tC5 Main St. . Council Illalfa , IOTTR.

HATS , CAl'S , ETC-

.METCALF

.

BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Glom
No ? . 312 nnd 811 nromlwny. Council Illutr* .

ICEELIXE & FELT ,

Wlioli' Bln

Iron , Steel , Kails. Heavy Hardware ,
And Wood Slock , Council Illuiri" , Iowa.-

1IIUICS

.

AND TAT.I.OW.-

J

.

) . II. MrlON'iin: * CO. ,
IKetnbllslicd js ft ]

No. MO Mnln Sln-et. i ! : Council Mlul-
Tn.C'OItHBINMOX

.

MKICrBBAtVB'S ,
XVII III' U.UIS IX

HIDES , TALLOW , WOOL , ETC.

COUNCIL BLU1-VS OIL CO. ,

WholcBiilo Dnnlor * In-

lluminating & Lubricating 01U Gastiiia-

E3TO. . , H3TO.B-
.TliPodorp

.
, Ainmt.f'mwdl HlulTit. Town-

.MJMltKIl

.

I'lLIXO K'lV.-

A.

.

. OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

Anil Hrlclffo Mutcrlnl Siiuclnltli eWlioloHula Lum-
ber oi all Kinds. Ollicu No'M ll&lu tit. ,

Council lllultB. lown-

.xn

.

LIQOUIIH.

SCHNEIDER & HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

JOHN L1NDEU.-
WliollKlllo

.

Imported and Domestic wines & Liquors
Agent for 81. Oot I hard's Horli Hilton. No.li-

MitluSl. . C'ounclllllult * .

J , . KlllSCHT & CO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers.-

Ho.

.

. < IO Ilrouilirny , Council llluirn.

CRESTON HOUSE
The only hotel in Council Blufut hav-

ingIEsoape
And all inolcrn i

215 , iil7 and i.1J Main st.
MAX MOI1N , Prop-

.Slar

.

Sale Stables and Mule Yardsi

BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUM'S ,
Opposite Duniiuy Ui-puU

ea-

ta
ST-

F"

Horses and mules kept constantly oil
land , for sale at retail or in car loads.-
Uders

.
promptly Tilled by contract on

hurt notice. Stock sold on commission ,
SIIMJTKU it Boi.cc , Proprietors.

Telephone No. IM.
Formerly of Koil Sale Stables , uoruw-

1st. . live and 4th struct.


